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Sir 35:12-14, 16-18

2Tm4:6-8, 16-18

Lk 18:9-14

Thank You that I am Better than Others
he words of the Pharisee in today's Gospel might look like a prayer of thar-rksgiving. However, it is not a

prayer, nor does it express gratitude. It is an arrogant statement of self-congratulation. One might think that
he had a right to boast. After ali, he did observe certain religious obligations and refrain from forms of public
immorality. Wl-ry did Iesus say that he was not iustifled?

First, he haughtily presented himself in the temple as a prayerful man. As we saw last week, the fundamental
character of prayer is acknowledgement of human neediness and a trust in God's loving care. This man did not
see himself as needy or requiring God's care. Second, he did not realize that as important as religious obserrrance

and good works might be, they are not requirements fulfllled to earn God's love. Rather, they should flow fron'r

one's inner relationship with God. Third, he f udged the inner disposition of others b1, observing the outer
circumstances of their lives.

On the other hand, fesus praised the tax collector. Why? First, he acknowledged he was a sinner in need of
God's mercy. After all, as tax collector, he worked for the hated Romans who occupied tl-re land. Most likely he

made his own living by adding a commission to the taxes he collected from others. Second, he made no clain-r of
being righteous and deserving God's mercy. Third, overwhelmed by his own unworthiness, he compared hirnself
to no one. His was genuine prayer.

Sr. Diarute Bergant, CSA
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'ffin?fu,
I'm tired of being distracted by children sliding
around in the pews, fidgeting, and giggling with
each other. How would the priest like parents
to handle these situations during Mass?

I presume you mean children between the ages of two and six-kids too
! old to be crying in their parents' arms and too young to be in religious-
education programs. Many parishes have children's Liturgy of the Word
programs, but the kids
still spend time at
regular Mass.

It's important for
kids to be at Mass and
to learn to be quiet
for an hour. When
children come to Mass,

they slowly get used to
the idea that they're
expected to behave for a

limited amount of time.
Parents should bring

books or soft toys-anything that won't make more noise-to keep the kids
entertained. They shouldn't let their kids bring musical toys, electronic games

with sound effects, or toy trucks that can be run up and down the pews. if
children continue to be disruptive, parents should take them outside for a
short time and then bring them back.

Bottom line: Priests want children to come to Mass. It's better to have
fldgeting kids at Mass than no kids at all. We want them to learn to behave
now so when they get older, they're ready to deepen their participation in the
Mass.

ffga.dird$*d'?

Monday
OCTOBER 24

Weekday
Eph 4:32-5:8

Lk 13:10-'17

Tuesday
OCTOBER 25

Weekday

Eph 5:21-33
Lk'13:18-21

Wednesday
OCTOBER 26

Weekday

Eph 6:1-9
Lk 13:22-30

Thursday
OCTOBER 27

Weekday

Eph 6:10-20
Lk 13:31-35

Friday
OCTOBER 28

Sts. Simon and Jude,
Apost/es

Eph 2:19-22
Lk 6:12-16

5aturday
OCTOBER 29

Weekday

Phil 'l:'l8b-26

Lk 14:1,7-11

Sunday
OCTOBER 30

Thirty-first Sunday in

Ordinary Time

Wis 11:22-12:2
2 Thes 1:11-2:2

Lk 19:'l-10

Fr. Patrick Keyes, CSsR
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A woRD FRoM ?apa frannis,
l#ith his fuirth, Jesus ma#e himself a *ridge bstween God
a*d manslnd, re{onciled eart& and sky and r*comp*sed tf:e
w*ole human race in u::ity...A*d today he als* asks you to
be little bridges, uvher* you liu*....Sc=etim*s it is **t easy,
b*f ff we are uni:ed witFr Jesus we cam do it.
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